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1 
and in the roa r of t he mob in the court of the 
temple; its harmony is now the shouts of praise 
l'ui.Ji,ltt•tl \lnutlt l~ llttrl11:: th1• ( ' nll••l!l' y,.11r ''·' Tu•: .\,c· Jtnt·. -. 1 I t l t f f> "'' t 1e ongue ~ o entccostal fire , and now 
.\ - -'tll' in L it111. at I 
t te ru h ing of the sea!-\ O\"er a doomed hip 
HOPE C OLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICH. 
APOSTOLI C PR EACHING . 
Lectu re de livered by the Rev . J ohn 
Ta ln1 a dge Bergen , J a n. 31, 1 8~~ 4. 
and the blasts of the Euraquillo. Hut that 
- theme is a) \\'ays the .'a me. 1 t is the human 
cause. in divine power, of this grea t victon·. 
It is the preaching of "Je. us and the Resu rre~­
tion.'' \\'ell may the student of Homiletics 
; study the .. \postolic preaching; for it was fres h 
Tlte ·•. \ cts nf th e . \ post Ics" is the ston· nf and pure , near to its great hi tori cal fountain-
th<: rise a HI growth of the ·.hristian Ch~11·ch head tlnd pattern. But no nearer wa it in the 
front Jerusale m . tht: capital of Judais m, to light of revelation and spiritual power, than is 
Ro111 •. the capital of the\\ orld . The duration 19th century preaching. The \\'o rd of the 
of thi;-; seed-time \\as the human ft(Te of the cross i · as mighty today as it \\'a - ''hen Paul 
D i,·ine I lead 33 ye;us. It \\'as a gr:at stride and Barnabas \\'ent forth. Altho, as repre ·e n t -
out of Judaic Christianit\· when the church at ati,·es of the kingdom, the apo ties pose . ed , 
J eru -;al<.;m "ent apostles to, and a ccepted as a peculiar temporary power, which pa sed a\\ aY 
sister branc h, the church at .\ntioch. It ,,·as a with the age, the \\'ord of the Gospel knows n~ 
"~ill g-reater geographical and ra c ial advance, time-limit in its power until ·• H e s h all come 
\\'hen P;-tttl and Silas by t h e sto 11 ~· path\\ ay of again with cloud ~ .'' But these mc::n u nder 
Lyca,lnia, Pan tphylia, J>hrygia. and Galatia. ll oly ,'pirit guidance, are human example in 
!·n.utldcd the . \ postolic Church of Eurupc in the the fich..l of rapid, extensi \·e, and durable evan-
Jail at Philippi . Th e n doubling back\\ard upon g-elization and church -founding. Jesus \\as 
its track and "t rengt h c ning its front ,1 t Corinth the ir .teacher. For three years they had learned 
and Ephes us, it was the cru\\'n i ncr poi 11 t i 11 th e o f I I I m and preached under His order~ . He 
conqu\·:-\t, when the manacl ed:-. J> ;ud to iled ' h ad taught the m rtnd inspired them. Even 
up tit .= . \ ppian road and beg-a n tn ~o"· · in Paul, called as "one born out of due time," 
C:t;"ar's household, the seed nf the peace "' had been instructed by the resurrected Jesu . . 
c;od in the )>0\\' C J' of the eros~. I li enee, th e \· with Him are exampies for us. 
Thi ~ ~tory L uke tells rapidly. \\'it h JH hi !-; t nr- T~le more \\'- have of Paul and Peter fired 
ical completettes~. but with graphic "trnkt·" and With the l l ~ ly . Spirit's flame, the more we h ave 
often minute d e tail. Luke i=-' not a philosophi- of J esu ~ Chnst. . Let none ay, then, t hat 
cal hi s torian . I h : docs not des ign to l race o ut :\ .postol1c preacl11 ng pas ~ c · a \\'ay wit h the days 
th e lines of ca usation to th e hi :-.tnrical \·er t e~ . ul th e .\po~t l es. It has come down the 
n or to s h o \\' th e c .. .1 - rela tion of e \·e11ls. Rather. C hri :-\ tian ages. :\I e tropol itan Christianit) did 
he \\'rit '"' in sy mphonic s tyl e, Ji J.a.: th e S \ ' lll - not quench it. Hierarc hi ca l Chri ·tianity could 
phonic musi c ian who finds a th e me in a ·fe"· no t smother it. .\nd \\'hen the spirit of eccle· 
notes and ~ivc~~ hi:-\ soul to their s wee t influ - sia .~ tical liberty arose once:! more among t h e 
ence". as from their O\\ 11 inh e rent power the,· ~;ermanic peoples o f Europe, .. po. tolic preach-
build up th e great \\'Ork of art . with phras;s 111g :; tarted fr.esh and s trong to s \\'eep on\\'a1·d . 
of s impli ci ty and co mpl ex it\·, m e rriment and we t•·ust , until all the earth s hall haYe heard. 
melancholy, lo\·e and hatred . s\\·eet pas toral \ 1~ostol ic preaching is. the t estimony of one 
b eauty and h orrid war, but always \\To ught out I \\:ho IS sent to a nother \\'lth the Gos pel. Every 
under the~ spe ll of . the m e lody o f the symphonic / c~t)> ever:· t~\\: n, e \·ery haml e t, every congre-
notc~. 1 hu=-- I .uke has a theme, \\'hich is heard g.ttJOn, ne.eds 1t. 1 Ie uce w~ open the . acred 





1- THE. ANCHOR. 
THE jEwJ H RooT. I THEY _o PREACH En. . . 
T~e disciples. of Jesus, being Jews, and ac- 1 Perha~s the mo:t s \:eeping t~xt descnbu1g 
cordtng to the1r advantages, orthodox Jews, .Apostol1c preacl11ng ts found 111 Acts 14 : J . 
had been reared to regard preaching as one of ' Luke is narrating the first g reat missionary 
the regular religious exerci es of the syna- journey of Paul and Barnabas, - ··And it came 
gogue. Philo: in hi fragment in Eusebius, to pass in Jconium, that they e nte red together 
sets forth preaching as the "chief matter in into the synagogue of the J e ws and so spakc 
the whole service." The Alexandrian Jew es- that a g-reat mult1tude both of Jews and 
timated, no doubt, according to the applause of Greeks believed." "rlnd so spal..·c thnt" ( !.·11i 
which he had heard, and the length of the ser- lr1lcsni ltoutos llostc) is the portion (11 
mon which continued "until almo t late in the th e sentence which first calls for grammatic.tl . 
even." churer says- ··The reading of the e xeges1s. The construction is that of the 
"'cripture wa followed by an edifying lecture de.mon. trative adverb ltoutns, with the con-
or sermon, in which the portion which had ecuti\·e particle l10slc qualifying the infin-
been read was explained and applied." Thus I itive lllksai, and the critical word is 
we see the e je\Ys possessed the true m eth od: llo111as. \\ e find from Thayer's Lexicon. 
fir t, exegesi~ and the n application. This syn- I that iwutos with adjccrives. \·crb:, and adverbs 
agogue-preaching wa ~ h el d in the highes t es- l "is used to mark a degree of intensity.'' 
teem. It was an ho no r for a membe r o r a Looking for a pa"sage with a parallel con-
visitor to be invited, by the ruler of the struction. we find the m ost ,.~rominent, perhaps. 
synagogue, to preach. For, according to in the New Testament, in John 3: 16, - "For 
Philo, any competent person might preach God so loved the world. that he gave his only 
under the autho rity of the ruler. The begotten . · n." - 1 n th1s passage ltmtlos and 
~aw of cl.erical selecti?n .was as plainly j iL~sft• arc used ~dentically as .i1~ Acts 14 : 1. 
tn operatton then as 1t as to-day. en- ~ wtth the exceptiOn of the posttton of ltoll/cJS, 
sationalists drew crowded synagogue which is at the beginning of the sen tcncc and 
with their shallow anecdotes a nd legends intensely emphatic. .. So /o-;rcd" i m p1 ics the 
from the Haggadah; while the prof und degree, the extent of th e loving; and "that he 
didactic preaching of some rabbi, learned gave" unfo lds the result of th e inte ns ive act. 
in the true cripture. was neglected. But Thus with Acts 14: 1,- ''They so spr!l,•t.·" incli-
the disciples h :Hl far more than the mere cates the inte nsit) of the.: speaki ng in extent. 
synagogue-cultivation ; - this was only a shadow degree, and manner; while "That a g reat mul-
when compared with the training which they titude both of Je\\'s and Greeks bdie,·ed'' un-
had received under Jesu.. He wa. a syna- folds the result of the ··so spal.:l·." 
gogue-preacher ''with aut.hority;" his words Luk e is writing rapidl). as under, pirit-guid-
were "wisdom;" hi s style ,,·as "grace.'' I Ic ance the story flows from the lips of Paul. li e 
was the cripture-preacher with new and divine uses /tc111/os fo.r brevity's sake. Jl e has '' rit-
explanation and application; for. while he was ten the •·eport of the sermon in the synagogue 
proclaiming, h e was fulfilling. "H e spake as of Antioch of Pisidia. and this well prepares 
never man spake." But he was more than a th e mind of Theophilus for th e brief "."o spakt.·" 
synagogue preacher; he made the fishing boat of the 14th chapter. 1\dued to this, the 3rd 
his platform and the s loping sh ore hi s audito- verse of the sC\me c h apter- "Long time there-
rium . On the mount. a~ the well-curb. in the fore they tarried speaking- boldly in the Lord .·· 
gorgeous temple, h e preached and tat.:ght his 1- un folds still more widely the meaning of the 
disciples to do likewi e. Hence, how could adverb. In \\'hat, we ask. did this intensity of 
men be better equipped thc:ln these Galilean speaking consi . t? And thus from a central 
je\\'s, un sophisticated by Greek philosophy text we ·earch for facts in the ct anti in the 
and unsu llied by the prevalent Latin sensua}i- Epistles upon our theme. postolic Preaching. 
ty, pure north-country Israelites with their a subject much wider than the exegesis of any 
rabbinical traditions corrected and wiped out . ingle· t ext. 
by their three years fellowship with him who 
was the true \Vord? A 11 that was needed was 
the Pentecostal bJe sing; whe n thev re-
ceh·eu it, ther became the mightiest men of 
earth's his t ory, 'going into all the world and 
di. cipling- all the nation . . ' 
THE I :"TE:". E Tu EM E. 
A comparative study of the "Acts of the pos-
tles" confirms the truth of Paul's wo rd s to the 
Cori nthia ns. - .. For I determined not t o know 
anyt hing among you . ave Jesu. C hrist and him 
crucified" ( 1 Cor. 2: 2): and. a~ain, "For ,,.e 
•• 
... _ J 
-- . -
·-. 
, ' · 
- ·· 
.. ~ 
_ J,; _. . 
1 
c l' 
,~HE. A~CHOR. 73 
preach not ou r elves but Christ Jesus as Lord, (Acts. g: 27;) and in the Apocalypse, the ••Wit-
and ourseh·es as your sen·ants for Jesus' sake'' ness of the \\ ord of God and the testimony of 
( 2 Cor. 4: 5 : and Peter's words, "For we did Jesus," Rev. 1:2. There is nothing extraneous to 
not follow cunningly devised fables when " ·e this. \Vhen pollos, the eloquent Alexandrian, 
made known to you the power and coming of preached the "way of the Lord" in the light of 
our Lord Jesus C hrist.'' 2 Pet. 1: 16.) Thus the ''bapti m of John,'' he was taken by Priscilla 
Paul and Peter affirm the theme of their and Aquilla, and was taught the life of Jesus after 
preaching to be jE u ·. \Ve find in the AcL the baptism, that he might preach the crucified 
the record of a score of sermon of which some and resurrected 1\les ~iah in fulness. 
of the words and the theme are gi,·en. Fi\·e There was a method almost invariablv fol-
of these are by Peter; at Pentecost, in olo- lowed in the presentation of this theme . 
mon's porch, twice b<~ fore the council, and in Fir t, a common ground of aCTreement was es-
the house of Cornelius. In these acldres. es tablished. \\'ith the Jewish audience this was 
there is but one theme. 1 ']esus of Na7.areth," 1 necessarily historical, national. and Old Testa-
the "Lord of David,'' 1 the ··Lord of all ,":: ment in its character. Peter's first sermon es-
t he \ noi n teJ "whom ye c ru ci tied,'' tab) ished this natural mt thod. On Penteco. t 
.. \\'h o m God raised from the dead, in da~: amid the speaking and praises of the in-
\\·hom, by repentance and baptism, ye may . pired di ciples. he arose and addressed the 
have remission of ~·our sins. " 4 One addres i . doubting throng 0f pious Jews. First he an-
by Stephen before: the council. Slnwly but nounces the words of Joel and Isaiah; and tll1·s. 
powcrfullr he work. up the history of the re- he declares, i the fulfillment of the prophecy. 
lation of the Israelites to their· prophets, until Thus he fasten the attention of the audience. 
with one deadly stroke he accu. es them of appealing to their reason that what they see 
k iII i ng the" Righteous ne ;"when they gnashed and hear is, indeed, wonderfully like a f ul fi 11-
upon him with their teeth,'' only to hear the ment. Then from this common ground he begins 
th eme in it~ fulness. "Jesus the Son of God to speak of the death of Jesus, which fact, they 
standing on the right hand of God." (Acts 7: indeed knew, to their bitter regret . Hav-
52 55·) \\'ith this testimony he dies. One ing thus quietly and calmly brought these two 
sermon is by Philip. anot her deacon, in the great events together as though some startl ing 
chariot of the Ethiopian. The theme is a relation existed between them, he once more 
follows," He preached unto him Jesus." cts. returns to the Old Testament. and shows that 
g: 35· ) Of this same Philip, Luke writes that at David himself prophesied the resurrection of 
Samaria. before his mi. sion to the Ethiopian. his Lord. Thus they are made to see that 
he preached "the Christ." Of Paul's sermons l\lessiah is sent to die, be raised from the dead, 
eleven are in part reported; at Antioch of and to C\SCend up into Heaven. They now be-
Pisidia, at Lystra, at Philippi. at Thessalonica. gin to realize the terrible national crime. Then 
at 1\ th.ens, (a~ Cori nth: Ephesu . . and Troas, l the preacher cried, "of him we all are witnesses" 
Luke stmpl~· gt \·cs the h1st<.1~·y of the t\postle's l and thi . which you see is the "promise of the 
I abor and Ills theme. at l\1 tletus ( a I a rewe !I ). I r r o} y Ghost. " The way is all cleared now. Thev 
at Jerusalem O l! the cast le s tairs. bcfor~ the: see that the crucified Nazarene is their ''Lord 
Jewish council (interrupted by th e strife be- and Christ. " They are pricked in their heart 
tween the Pharisee and ~~aducees). before Fe-1 and they cry out, - " Brethren, what sh all we 
l~x . before Festus and Agripp.1, and the la~t in rlo?'' Thi method of preaching Jesus out of 
h.ome. the Jd Testament was universal whene\·er the 
An intluctive study of t h ese addresses, g iven audie nce cons isted of Jews or Gentiles who 
under such widely different conJitions, and to had been under Jewis h influence and cripture. 
such unlike audiences, \\' Ill reveal but one 1 There was a swift, dramatic lavinCT of an hi -, 0 ~ 
theme, ":lt:sus C,lu·ist." This is confirmed by 
1 
torical pavement from 1\Io. es and the prophet 
many passages tn the Acts and the Pauline 1 up to the crucified, resurrected, and ascended 
Epistles where the preaching is of "Jesus and ! Jesu , the 1\Ie. iah. This made the sermon 
the Resurrection," (Acts 1 j: 1 ; ) "the \\'ord of I doctrinal in its ba. is. The grand old teaching 
God," ( cts. 13: s:) "the kingdom of God;" of the books of Moses concerning a wonder-
Acts 20: 25;) and .. the name of Jesus Christ," ful prophet; the mysterious ongs of David as 
1 u 1•1:: 1 : :?'.!. I 1 ut'r:: :?: :.!.-•• 1 :: f Ht..:Jo : :Ui . ) 1 L \<·r JO ::'. to the s uffering death, and triumph over heol 
:.! : ::. ... . • of the Hoh· One; the tende r and tear-c:;tartir- ,.,. - . ~ 
elegies of Isa iah ; and abo\'e tlll the great fun· who lo ve ri g hteousness; all th e:c id as nrc 
damental doctrine o f a co\·cnant·kceping ~otl c~presscd by th e wo rd nmbition . 
of love, all these are gathered up into a sort Th e re is a seeking after pos it io ns o f power 
of Apostolic Biblical Thcol og~· . and laid do\\'n for pers nal innucncc. and a ~eeking after such 
as a foundation bed, s tro ng a ~ g ra nite , for th e p s it ions for be nefitti ng o ur fellowmen, be-
building up of the preaching o f J esus and the twee n ,,·hi ch we must ca ref1dly clistingui~h. 
Resurrection." L e t the preache r of today learn 1 f we study the life·hi.·tories )f th e great men 
the lesson! who ha \"<.! 1 j ved a nd e ~c rted a mig ht y i 11 fl \lell CC 
\ Vhen Paul addresses purely Gentile audi · in ou r country , ,,.e find that. if th ere \\as ;u1~· 
ences who have had n o ~ · cripturc, as h e docs :elfish ambition. it was O\-c rshad,>wcd hy th o:--c 
at Lystra and \thcns, he pens nature's mutual I hig h e r m o ti\·cs whi c h sought th e " ·11 -bcing o 
law, because he has n o ne o th e r whic h they will th e nation onh·. The immortal saying of li en -
accept; thus fro m a common basis o f C reator ry Clay . "1 wo ul d ra th e r be right th an he 
and conscience, h e quickly leads t o J esus, the pre. id en t .''- g i,·es ll!" th · secret oi hi:-; s u ·c··s". 
JLJdCTe who is cominCT and who is th e 1)rnved 11 en1T Cia, · ''as accused b v hi s ont ~ llll lorariL·s b • h ~ . ~ 
aviour, since God rai sed I lim fr m the dead. of bcin~ nmbi tious. But was that th e m oti ,·c 
Thus the re was a bas is of theology, sa c re d hi s- whi c h innu enced hi s life? i'\ o ! It " ·a:-: de-
t o ry, and natural m o rality. hut all s ubord in a te \·otio n t o principle and hi s pcopk whic h has 
and leading up to th e histo ri ca l J esus . "For imm o rtali zed hi s nam . 
the Jews as k fo r a sign and the reeks seck I The nmbi ti ous m a n betrays a hig h C!--ti nw -
after wi:-;d m, but we preach ' hrist c rucified." tion of self. I fc il)lag in es h imself to he ...;o mL·-
( 1 Cor. 1: 2.2. 23. ) thin g e~t raordinarr . II is abil it i ·s a rc so mag-
1n ili din hi s o wn s igh t that. com pa r ·d '' ith th · 
AM BITION. I accomplishments o f o th e rs. th ·y ttppl·a r to him as m o u 11ta il) s compared wi t h mol · h ill". 
The re arc many wo rd s in comm n usc \\'hi c h 111 e has gazed so long on th e light "' manat in ~ 
do not e~press the id eas they original:y con- I fr o m hi s O \\ n intel lect that it app ·;u s m ore 
~eyed. . uch a word. is ambition. Etymolo~-
1 
dazzl ing t~1an the bright ·s~ s uns '' hi c h han~ 
1cally, 1t m ean. a des1re for preferment; that I S. nppcnred 111 the cons t e ll a tiOn s of great m e n . 
a c_raving _for disti1~ction, _a lo ng ing fo r h n rs .
1
tl e has _bccurnc so imbu_ d with th e id ·_as of 
It IS that tnuate pnde whrch dcmar1<.l~ h o mage his own tm portancc that, If due IHl m ag ... 1s not 
and recognitio n; that c nsciousness o f wo rth . ' p a id t o hi s dignity. he i:-; g rea tly o ffend ·cl anti 
recognize d perhaps by him o nly in who m it treats hi s co nte mpo rari es \\ith supn: m e con -
d\\'ells, which causes o ne t o co ns ider IHHle t e mpt. 
more capable than him self to fill ce rta in p os i- 1 ,\mhiti o n has n m a rk ed c ff ·c t o n a man 's 
tio ns o f impo rtance , trust , and ho no r ; that d ispo:-;it ion "l;-;o. \\'hen he fir~· t s t s out o n 
passion fo r t!xalation whi c h will no t brook re· h is ambitious care · r. h e is ,-~ ry affable .tnd 
straint, nor consent to be con trolled; but whi c h 1 seeks to befriend ·vcrybody. Il e has ki11d 
goad· th e person who is so unfortunate as td words fo r you ng a nd old. ll c is e ,·e r ready t o 
be po~ esseJ o f it , on t o un ccas lll g". but o ft e n s mile 11pon all "h o may, in any way. aid hinl 
fruitless s tn v rngs after th e unattain able t o furth<:r hi-; sel fish sche m es: I l is c,pinion :-:. 
, heig hts of h o no r and fa m e . But we h a\'e ap· e\'c r orrcspond t o those of th e on e "ith "hcnn 
plied ano the r m eanin g t this wo rd . 1f we he is t alkin g and whose f;n ·o r he s' ·ks to gain . 
wis h t o indicate tha t loyalty to cluty which I f \\ it h a prohibi t io nist . h e fan >rs tcc -totali!'olll : 
overshadows a ll p e rsonal d es ires, we ca ll it yet with m e n of opposite opi ni o n h e is ready 
ambiti o n. If we wis h t o lcscribe that intens t o "stand treat." \\'it h the rclif.,!iuu s man h e i:-:. 
application to a c h ose n profess io n whi c h in - pious ; while" ith th infidel h ·scoffs nt all re -
sures success, we say it is ambition . The seck- ligious influences nnd mak ·s lig ht of t he mnst 
ing o t a ~,·~der file~ of usefcl ness; the s triving 1 ·acred a. soc iation~. But, after he has bt.:cn 
afte r pos1t10n o_f. 1nfluch ce thnt . \\·e m ay ha,·e I disappointed in a ll hi . .; hopes. h is t c mpt:r be-
be tte r apport u mttes fo r b c ncfi ttlllg o ur f cHow g in .- t o sour. II is face wlt ich was wont t<~ be 
m e n ; that s te rn devotion to· pri nci pic , whic h 1 igh t ed up with a kind I y s m ile, now nssu m ·s. 
cannot fail t o b rin g its re ward: thnt un\\'a\·e r- a forbidding aspect. Th e hand \\'hi ch wa s :'O 
ing course in the paths of rig ht a nd truth ready to clasp in a fraternal ha nd -sh ake is no\\' 
whic h in sures us a place 1n the h earts of all c~tcndcd o nh- \\'h e n forced throun h court<.':' \·. 
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Friend and foe are a lik e chilled by the cold-
ness and indiffere nce which have SU f>planted 
I For Tile Ancl10r . 
A LETTER. 
\\armt 1 and affability. D eep furro ws are 
traceable in hL brow. As he look back over his l\1R . EDITOR:--
75 
i l 1-s pent life, he find s nothin CT t o chee r hi s o me two years ago I found occasion to 
l~nely h_eart. All he can ]o6 k ·back upo n are compare the students and s tudies of Hope 
d1sappo111ted hopes, plans which have come to C ollege with other similar institutions of our 
naug ht. and schemes for aggrandizement of land, from which it was evident, at least to the 
self-interest which h ave utte rly failed. ~~ ilent, write r's mind, that in so me very important 
m o rose. and heart-bro ken h e closes hi s dav. in n~odern branches, notably the scientific, Hope 
imbecility. Th e curtain of deat h fa lls and he College had no status as a modern ins titution 
si nks into o blivion, unhonored and forgotten . o f learning. The cau es were c learly pointed 
Although ambition makes a man conceited, out, and the re medy recommended. The arti-
al_thc•.ugh i_r _has s uch a mark ed influence upon cle, though apparently somewhat harsh, was 
Ills cll s p o . ttt o n, y e t it is upon man· moral s writte n in a m ost friendly spirit and must have 
that its effect is the most deplorable. The had. its hare, I surmise, in bringing about a 
a mbitious man lives such a life o f deceit, tha t rad:ca l cl~ange in the curric ulum of Hope. 
we may say that he is deceit pe rsonified. As I EvolutiOn, as they tell us, is an exceedingly 
above s tated, he nearly always agrees with the slow process! but a g reat many goud things 
>ne with who m he is talking, provided , of c a nuo t a lways be accounted for on the theory 
co u1·sc, it will further his own Inte rests. A t no w so largely in vogue. However this may 
nc time he will profess t o be an adherent of be,- it is possible tha t Hope in this respect 
ne principl e, and a n ho ur afterward he will presen!s us with an example o f mons trosity-
~~pound the ~rcry o_ppos ite. H e is seek- I a r_ap id m~vement in the rig ht ~irec~ion is 
au g t o fua·the r h1s o wn 111te rest s whil e pre t e nd- plarnly noticeable. The first move 1n thts mat-
ilt g- to se rve his fell o w m e n. It so demoralizes t e r was when Council cr.eated a new chair of 
hi s whole being that he can no Jon(J'er dis- "physical science," and voted five hundred 
ting ui ·h be tween truth and fal. e h ood . b I dollars t~wards laboratory apparatus. Of-
Ambition makes a man e~tremely selfish. 1 course, tl11s s mall amo unt '"·ould hardly answer 
\Vha t is it to h im if tho usands o f la bo re rs are as a s tarte r, but, under the circumstances, 
1·educed to e xtre m e po \' e rty. in need o f the Council did all they could. 
bare necessities o f li fe, so long as h e can reve l 'o rn e days ago, having h eard of rumors of 
in wea lth and o pul e nce. \Vhat is it t o him if improvem e nt, etc., e tc., I was tempted to in-
~ro mises ar~ disret;a_rdcd and pledges broken, I ~estiga~e thi s matter by making a personal 
so lo ng as Ius power 1s no t t.lecreased. J I e is 1nspec t10n of the methods and m eans employed 
. s~ swallowe~ up in scJf, that th e . prings of 1 at_ H ope. I was taken in charge by my 
kllldly emot1ons are all dried up; hi s h eart 15 frrend of old - whose kindness in my student-
reduce d to flint, a nd he is utterly insensib le tu days I love to remember- now the genial 
every appeal. President of Hope College, who piloted me 
Lac k of ~ pace r:events any c~tended re- , thr~ugh the different "room ." Finally, we 
m a rks un the appl1ed m eaning of a mbition. a rn ved at the Laboratory, and, l\1r. Editor, be-
Bearing in mind what has been previous ly fore e nte ring , a thousand and one ideas enter-
stateJ on this po int, le t it su ffi ce to state that ed m y braiu , aud in m y imagination I picture d 
~uc ~1 ambi:ion a s ures s ucccs. . 1 f we s tart ou t t o mysel f the old laborato ry buildin g as we 
•n life re lytng upon God fo r s trength . with a boys used to know it som e I 5 o r 20 years ago; 
purpo e to do o ur duty and a resolve to de- apparatu consisting of som e huge masses of 
v o te a ll o ur tal e nts to the uplifting of ou1· race, stones; with one o r two g la5s reto rts, one or 
we s_hall not fail to o btain re wa rd and pro- both of whic h we re broken; a sand bath, an 
m ot1on ; a nd the n a t the end of l ife we s hal l alcohol lamp; som e c h em ica ls with queer sym -
obta in o ur final promotion to th<:: rea lms o f bois marked on the bottles, the conte nts having 
bliss. thi s special peculiarity that they would never 
N. I. EMA~D. work _whe n expected to , but at all unlop ked 
---------- to r t1mes developed t remendous d yrfami c 
Better a s he lf o f books to a wise m a n tha n a powers a t variance with all known Ia \ . of 
t ou r o f the wo rld t o a fool. 
( Contin11cd on Pngc 77.) I 
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T H E. A NO,H __ o_R_. ____________ _ 
j 6 -
:_ _______ ..;..-------~-------~-f<->r the a~soc iatinns form e d by. and th e~ oppor-
T HE A.N C H Q R • tunitics offered to the coli ge m an. 1 h at fra-l I f I' ·. rc n· (rrca t n 'ed not be ~aid. 
Pnhlished :.\lonthly t>urlnJ! the 'nllt'l!' Y •~tr hy 'flit: .\~( ' " " '~ tcrna ec tn g t=-- \ . ::-. . 1 . r .• tl ... conl-
A!'I!'Inclntion . •" I That wlu ch seem s most lac: 111 ~. 15 lt: .. 
I . t' o f tl C\\' di sco\· ·n cs tn each nne s LEGE H OLLAND MI C H mun1ca ton · HOPE C OL • , . . I fi I I . The l)rovi nct: of a college part 1cu ar e c . . 
KIHTOR ~ ~ ' J~m.a.·: .. . j urnal is o ne f the mo~t 01!-'put <._I topi cs \\' L 
F.DW.Htn n. llDI:" E~i. !lt. . know of. but whate,·c r ot h ers ma) think and 
D lTOR.. · b 1· . tl t t<> tile one thinL.r .l :I~OC lATf: F. :- . 1>. G. Rt' I G II. '~IIi· sa\· about It, we C le\ e ta .~ 
RF:sJ. noFPlf •\ ~. '!15. . _ I · . II . 1 viz th at a cullce>C 
Mt i'S 'oR.\ • • YAs nF.r. :.\H~t' LF.~ . '9r.. JAs. JL :.\t uEROYKF.. t• •• upon which a a rc agJ c.ct. .. . . . ~,_ 
· the tltc me ltu m thr > \\hi h the en Jo u s J . Dt: Jos .u. '97 . paper mus l 
======================-~=============-== · f I · r • wud to e a c 1 - Jecrc alumni keep tn ormc<. 111 :-.' . 
tbl e- .., 11 d in rcrrard to th inst itutiOn and Ol i n ~ \ } ' 
those who attend it, we ought to ;HI< t ll.:' 
as one of th aims of a C<Jikg' paper. th at. It 
.\ . 1 .. \\' ,\R~:" Ilt'IS . '!li . . 
r <:ot". ::.inl{lt• copi ... ~· ll ott l <.l be tlle l)='l)e t· l.ll tit·· colu mn s >f ." lll ch u h ·c ri pt ion n\lc i.- $1.UU per yen r or 0110 • • • ·' n ... 
the alumni of that institution give to th ' lr kl-! Qr ten con t~. 
-- - lo w alumni these ne w things whi c h mny pro-
:-;oTICI~ 1'0 ~t·n~t' lttHEilS. A~cJtntt fit a nd will surely please. Th ·n wh n the~· 
---- ~ 
\ II ronuunn icrltlon~ ,.hon ltl ht• ,uldrco:::t..'d to TIIF. lt a \'e \' l·...,·ltcd t ll e o ld hall s and find new de-
11 ~1'. ·oJlt·v~ . ll oll~tnd . )lit-h. Tht• tllllll • of thl' uuthor ':"~:~ .U('; ~ J 
"OlllJlnn ,.·nlll·ommnnkutioH::. t·ot•Y to h<' written on <HI\! -.H c o I ~ ne \\· adv·tnces and room fur and " ve opm c n., .. , • · · . . 
tlll l•cronly. need of oth e r-; the college pap ·r IS th e m cdllttH 
TREANCRORwillbesenttosubscribers until arrear- l thro whic h to inf rm ot hers. . I 
at'd ..... d discontinuance requested. If this par- I That is why we take su h p i asu rc 
111 pu )-
ages are P ~ . . . . . . . 1 1 · . ·1 . we t a k e as agrapb is marked your subscnpt1on 1S due. b s hlll g thts le tte1 ant t 1at 1s" l~ . 
I · b I' ·I · 1 ,., R \' :\1 r B r. rt r c n s ~o~or ndvcrtl:>lngntt~npply t o th e Ru::h •e.;..o: :.\lann~cr. . g rent p leasu re Ill pu IS lll ::' . . . ::-. 
- _;: lectur . It, we arc sure,\\ Jll funush . food for 
Enter rlntthe l'o::<totl\t·l·.,lt llolltu Hl. :.\l kh . ll=< ~nil )t lltt ,•r o f th(HI<Tht to many of II ope's ahun n i who ar 
\he econ<l In . I in th~ ministry ancl m any c ther:~ wh o arc a m ong 
the la it \'. 1\rti clcs of such nat ure we are ~urc 
th e :\ :s.ociation will w \co me; but, m cmb rs <!f 
· · \ '(l \1 • Jl l \'e a s lt ·t r· · in tills the Assoc1at wn. a ta · 4 .... • 
\Ne present this week the first p a.rt o f the 
lecture on 1\ postolic Preaching ddr \' e re d by 
the R ev. J o hn Tallmadge B e rgen bef re the 
· 1 D of Pra_,·er: sy mpo:lll m . Theological ,·c mtnary o n t 1e ay * 
Ambiti n, an c ay by a m e mbe r of 'g8; . ~ • * 
L etter from Dr. J. an dcr Laan wh o e vtstt The re~ ig-nation o f ,J n<.~sto n e as prim.<= 
1 b e to m ultitudes ve noted rece ntl y in ou r Pe rson al co lumn; ministe r is. no c.ou t. a surpns_ 
~e 1\l eliph onian , by J acques, wh o gives in a I the world o \·e r, and yet that it JS t.l~>t!"n !"tra~,g~ 
semi-satiric form h is tho ug hts n the soc ie ty . after all. mus t be conced ... <..!. . 1t IS the_ usua 
p onals a nd Alumn i notes follow 111 the ir story o f time Clnd age. \\ lu lc we tru:-.t _that 
u:~:I place while College :'\ C \\' S has not been for m tl ny years to Cl m e th e life o f th e ~.1ra~l ~n 
( \d l\lan wi ll be . pared , yet \\'e, of co11rse .. c~-
forgotten. · d. I ·• r , t -
.•. pcct t o hea r of him .--··. \ nd h e tct. ·.n;n <v 
such as the~e when ther happen arc t o\\'n talk 
It is with much ple as ure that we publish thi s but they should be more than that. T .ife at 
month the lette r received fro m Hope's old its lo ngest is but a fl ec tillg thing. Finis at 
fri end , Dr. Van der La an, o f :\I uskegon . Th e last comes to each life history. \\~hat i . betw en 
interest he s h ows and the de ire to awaken the covers of thi s history? The world krro~ ="' 
m ore among H o p e' alu mni and f riends IS Gladstone·s career now nearing it: close : do 
n1ost certainly gratifyi ng to all co nn ect~d j ,·ou, son of IJ ope, know what , .ol.trs will be?' 
with the in. titution. \\ e trust that th e_ tn- ~:\1ak c sure of it. 
flu e nce of t h e Jetter will be great, espec1ally 
amon O' all ou r alumn i who urely ha,·e th e 
h 
well-being of th e institution at hen rt. College 
life a nd a college education would no t be Thursday eve ning, i\l arch ~th, the college 
wo rth half of ,what th ey no w are were it not Y . :\1. C .. \ . hel d a \·c ry inte rc-;t in g m eeting_ 
THE DETROIT CONVENTION. 
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In teresting- because of the fact that the dele- carbons; reagent bottles with name and 
gates. "hom it had sent to the convention of symbols blown on the b ottle, all filled and in 
the Student \ 'oluntecr 1\Jovemcnt held at De- good \\·orking rder. In the l ine of physics 
troit. gave reports of the in . pi ring and en thus- and chemical phy. ic. , I noticed among other 
ing- meeting~ \\'hich t!1ey had attended. "You things, an Att\\'oods machine of modern type, 
ought to ha,·e been there yourself.'' reports an improved airpump, the pendulum, 
Dyk e ma. , \ nd. judging from the report of g'yro:co pe. balances, optical lenses, etc., etc. ; 
the convention he ga\·e ll!", it must truly ha,·e in clcctrieity quite a complete outfit of 
b een grand. modern apparatu ·; such as. Bunsen cells; 
The three card ana l point~ of the discussions Grenet cells; gravity; Lcch lange, etc., etc.; 
see m to h cl\·e been, the mental, the practical, \\'heatsto ne bridge ; ga lvano meters, tangent 
and the . piritual training of the mi~.·io nary. an<.l dead be:tt; electro macrnets; everal good 
~~ enta I discipline is necessary in the first place i nd ucti n coi Is; a mall dynamo; an electric 
t o enable o ne to g-e t a quick hold on the lang-- I moto r; Gei~ler tubes, rheostat~. electric lamps, 
uagc he must learn. The greatest mental cal- etc .. e tc., m o re than 1 can a t this verr m ome nt 
ibrc i-; required to th ··1·oughly under. tand the reca ll. 
people, thc~r customs. religi o n, and traditio ns, 1 But above all thi impro vement the thing 
to be l't.'ady in case!' o f emerg-encies, etc. , etc. I that most affected me was the c lose attention 
• \ pra ctic:d knowl edg-e o f mechanics. music, I of pupils as. \\ ith test t ube in hand, dame a -
hygi : nc, and m edicine is ve rr desirable for ture was questi o nedand forthwith her answer,un -
ltim \\ ho intends to labor in a fo re ign fi el d. stintingly gi,·en,was received. I ask any o ne who 
The spiritual tr;lining required may be imagine there is nothing inspiring in scientific 
sunHncd up in these two short sentences, experimentation, go and spend ju · t OJIC hou r 
"A'~~trc.,• G(Jd a11d l tJIIrsd/;'' ·•Be full of ~"pin't. " and observe what impressio n is received within 
:\1 r. Te .~cl.Jc repo rted on the inspiratio n and I the pupil ' brain when there. ults o f an exper-
cnthusia~m \\hich characterized th e con,·cn- iment arc correctly inter preted; when, for in· 
t ion. and judging fro m his re port. the dele- .· tance, the question is put to nature,-Arc these 
gates c ·rt<t i nl y carried some of this spirit with two substances compatible ?- and before the so-
tlwm :tnd brought it into the: Y . :\I. C. ,\. lution are mixed the answer is received. I 
rooms. 
Th e R ev. :\Jr. Oltman was prc~e nt and \\·as 
ask ·d to make som e r marks. I le stronrrh-
~ . 
mphas i7.ed :\fr. T c Selle's repo rt. 
admit there is nothing fascinating to the mind 
estranged in purelr cia sic lore but something 
in connet:tion with language; but to the youth-
fu l minds, till su ceptible of generous impulses, 
there is nothing more deeply impressive than 
to interrogate personally-not by way of teach-
er or professor, they are but the " finger post." 
- the .-\ uthor of the universe, and receive His 
sovereign decree. 
1 That I \\a m o re than satisfied I scarcely 
----------------------1 need state. \\'hen there, I felt keenly and 
sympathized heartily with tht arduous task o f 
the Prof. in this scien tific chair, knowing of the 
chemistry or physic~; a small faradic induction I long time he has to de\·ote every day not only 
There were in ro und numbers. present at the 
con,·e11tion fifteen hund1·ccl deleg:Hes, cle \'en 
h undred of \\'hom \\'ere students. repre. e nting 
four hundred fourty -seven institutions. Spirit-
tl ally the conventi Hl was scconJ to no ne that 
h ns e \·e r been held. 
( Co 11111111 t: d fro 111 Ptll[t' 75 . ) 
coi I. \\'hose n I r plea for continued c x i ..;tence i 11 didactic instruction b ut in the extra hout·s 
cou ld be the unearthly sound of it. current o f labo ratory work. He should have and cer-
breaker. I have n time t ente r into m o re 1 tainh· has, I doubt not, the hear·ty and un-
m inute details of the apparatus o f fo rmer days; . tint~d co -operation of the pupils and schol-
t h ose who were then students need no m o re tim- ars, and this co-operative work will materially 
u lation to thei r recollective faculti es to complete lighten his arduous task. A good, a generous, 
the picture , ,f the L ab rato ry a nd its paraphcr- a noble work, is being done in t his line, purely 
n alia of fifteen or twenty years ago. I was unselfish, but very arduous and toil ome. 
soon more comfortable when, instead of the I n closing I cannot forget to call the atten-
apparatu f former days, I saw a dozen well tion o f aiL o£ Hope's friends to the fact that 
equipped tables fo r expe rimental wo rk, \\'ith this new move on the part of the Council, 
hydrant~ ; ba~ins; te~t tube racks; blo\\' pipes; President and faculty of Hope entails upon 
'J.'H E ANOHOR. 
them new responsibilities ; new energies are This loftv aim lends a peculiar dignity and re-
being awakened that need fostering care . . ponsibility to the society, and puts every 
While the good work is so promi. ing of good member under obligation to determine: 
results, let her friends stand shoulder t o houl- whether his position and actions corre pond to 
der, and lighten. as best they may, the burdens the end in view. \Vhether the initiation of 
a few are manfully and faithfully bearing. new m embers with bran, ropes, coffee-sacks, 
orne of Hope's friends have already shown water, or in any manner which requires no 
their loyalty to this cause. so that in less then great amount of inteligence, is in harmony 
four or five weeks one thousand dollars was with the spirit 'of the constitution is left fo r the 
pledged for this ... cieJ1Ce fund;" let others, one members to decide. ' uch methods would . at 
and all, who love our youth, who love the least strongly impress the new members wtt h 
cause of education, who ~1ave ever tasted ~ny- ~ the fact that the .s~ciety treats the•:~ as .ge ntle~ 
thing of the sweets of sctence, go and do ltke- men and that '' lule c nnec ted "1th It th e:> 
wise. must act with proper decorum. 
The characte r and influence of the society 
Very truly yours, 
J. VA~ OER LAA~. 
0 YE MELIPHONIANS. 
at any time depend. of course, a vast deal up-
o n ~he conduct of its officers. Generally the 
pre. id e nt is sufficiently impre. sed with the 
dignity of his office; but this cannot always be 
In a former paper Jacques appeared as a affirmed o f that ne ,vl y created officer. the ser-
dreamer, whose fancy rl..!callt:d a train of pleas- geant -at -arms. That 's a big name, but ,,·ell in 
ant memo ries of the past ; but now he has keeping with the position which this new dig-
awakened from his revery to contemplate the nitary o ccupies. His power is well nigh un -
the things which transpire at the college to- limited . Hi jurisdtction exceeds that of the 
day. president, extends to the least important mem-
The literary societies always constitute an ber, the marshal - who, according to the Mel i-
interesting feature in a student's life. The ph ne definition, is a man that lights lamps 
Meliphone society proves no exception to thi s and buil Js fires--and includes even the 
rule. It is here that a student first meets his h o norary membe rs. I low sweet it is to rule! 
fellows upon an equal platform. \<\ hether his \\'oe to the culprit who does not court this 
previous attainments be great or small is no t man' s favor. lie may be choked. 
called into question. It ought never to be in- ] n a lite rary society there are always some 
sisted upon. " man's a man for a'that," and individuals "ho find it exceedingly difficult to 
and as such he enters the society. The m e m - CTai n rccoCT nition of their Sl:perior talents. The 
~ b 
bers meet upon a basis of .·ocilll and intelectual average member experiences littl e trouble 
equality, and the contact of mind with mind here. But the tall man with broad houlders 
and manners with manners has a fc•rmativc in · and large hands has his ingenuity severely 
fluence upon their charact e rs. The fact that taxed in the endeavor to impress the society 
this influence is not temporary but permanent with the fact that by virtue of his size, he 
adds to its importance. The peculiar bent o f pos~esses greater authority and influence than 
one's mind depends largely upo n early en - the ordinary number. But he is never ap-
virons. The impul es which one receives at preciated. l\1 any a sleepless night is ~1-'cntr 
the beginning of an intellectual course may over the solution of this difficulty. To save 
determine his mental proclivities. The same all such from the pangs of a baffled ambiti o n. l 
is true with regard to his habits and moral dis- will he1·e suggest a re m e dy which has lately 
posttlOn. He cannot separate him elf from been tried and fo und very e ffective, but which 
his surroundings. Influences from every , should only be used as a last resort. The 
conceivable source combine with his native unappreciated man must resign his member-
propensity to form his individuality. ship so that a committee may be ent after 
From these considerations it is apparent him to so li c it hi s return . The humble m e m -
that the society exerts a powerful, ethical in - ber who uses this remedy s h ould neve r be 
fluence upon the character of the individual; charged with c nceit. That term must be re-
and its great aim is , or at leas t oug ht to be, to served for the unfortunate fellow ' who joined 
keep this influence pure and elevating. This the . ocie ty with the mistaken intention of us-
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1 think the ~ociC'ty ha~ never done justice to 
th e m ·mbcr "ho ha~ found the true m e thod of 
dig nity. and :o;t rongly re minds one of a barn-
y.lrd gobble r. 1 J c is se \·erely log-ical. ] 1 is 
de I i very is \'C ry nicr. 11 is stv I e is b o rrowed 
e ith e r from Burk e o r \\ ebste r. \\'he n he 
Jca,·cs the..: Aoor, his head is incline d . ome\\'hat 
to\\ ani the right and his facial expression 
strongly sug-gests 7'0J pl11uditc. I (e is indiffer · 
Clll to the re:-.ult of the debate, the real lllt1-
ti,·c of his work l>ein~ private satisfaction. 
tha t . upremacy ,,·hich logical thinking always 
gains over irrerrular and superficial rambling. 
0 ye .i\leliphonians, do you realize your 
privileges and responsibilities? You stand up-
on the vantage ground of thirty·seven years of 
progress, and it would, indeed, be a dark stain 
in the history of the society if that progress 
should be checked by any neglect of yours. 
You cannot remain where you are . The past 
calls on you to advance, the present demands 
that you be men. Let your character he 
genuine. Be energetic. Each opportunity, 
when laid h old of. becomes a power in the 
formation of true manhood. uch opportuni-
tv is \'Ours. , , 
"'l'lll'rt' f.., II I i<lt.• ill lht• HfTn fr..: ui IIH'Il. 
\\ hkh tnkl'll ut t h • flood. lt.>nct ... on 10 iortuuc: · 
Personals and AI umni. 
Per"io ns of the al>on.: d esc ribed c haractl..:r 
are liable at any time to gain an enviable no-
tori ety in th e journal. Th .! re al o bject of this 
papl·r is at pr •sent a disputed question. Some 
s t i II c I i 11 g to t h e a 11 t i quat e d t h co ry that i t is 
fur th l' c ulti\·ation or originlll. genui ne \\"it and 
hu111nr. But others. arrd among them the more 
pr••g ress i,·c clem e nt. ho ld that th e jo urnal 
mus ts ·n·t.: a~ a c hanne l thro whi c h a supcra- Rev. R . 11. Joldersma,' I , and Rev. \\'m . J. 
hund \ll Ce <d -.plccn. old ...., 0 rcs, and kindre d Duiker. \6. were o n the campus a few days a-
di.,.e ascs may p o ur o ut thl..!ir , ·inrl c nce . r\ c- go. 
co rding- to the latest reports it is n o \\' cxten- Luxen 'g.:?, of the eminary. has been ill for 
sin: ly 1..! 111plny t.:d for thi .... purpose. a couple weeks. lie is ag-ain at work, how-
But kt m e speak in plain "onl~ . \\' hate\·cr ever. 
ma:· .be =--aid Ill ~atirl..! :-. hnuld not det ract from Re\· . R . Bloemendal, '... 6, . pent so me days in 
< H II :-. ~ Ill Pat 11 y \\' 1 t h t h c \\'or k t h c :\I e I i 1 > h on i- t h is cit v a week aCTO. · · · f · d , :n vtstttng nen s and rela-
«llh are pur:-.uing. \\' hy not apply to th e m the ' tives. 
b l'alltiful li11 ·~o f til e poe t: 
.. t-'ull IIIIIIIY II 1!1'111 11i plll'l'-1 I' ll\ -t• r t• l ll ' 
Tltt• tl ll' k 11:1L11hllllll'd l'll\t'-ll( . llt'l'llll lot ' :ll'."'.' 
Re \ . Jacob \ a n der ~leulen has accepted 
the ca ll from the Reformed church at Luctor • 
\ I 
. Ketn sets. 
• IIC ll Ilia\· be that ill the llllfathomcd 1 C }' ff • 




1as been at h ome s 1ck for a \veek . \\' e "'re 
Cll un.: i ll l< < IS,CIJ> inc alonl..! ca n call into ac- n 
tivit_,. . \\ '1 t 1 · glad to note that he has recovered, however, 
1a . ' 1aracte rrzes a sc holarh· man 
e\'e l'\'\\ h ere? Is it nn t the p<~ \\' c r of a;Tan rre- and is again at Seminary work. 
f ~ \\ 111 ~ 1·t. o 111 c thod in a \\ord, the di:-.cipline of ·e rC'centJy r ecei\·ed an article from Henry 
111111d "hic h h e e \·inces t:\'C..: Il in the m o=--t tri - \·an der Ploeg. 'g .... now at the niversity of 
, ·ial con\·t.: rsa ti u n? \\'he th c r you lll l'e t him in Chicago. on the Literary ocietie .. As it was 
pri,·; tte int e rco urse. in sncict , ·. or upo n th e too late to publish it in this number, we hope 
pl.tlf,,rnl. he is al\\tt\'=-' kno\\'n 1;,. th e clearJl Css t o publi s h it ne xt m o nth . 
1111 cl definiteness" i;h '' hi c h h ~ '~presses hi s \\' m . :\Iiede ma, '93. a Junior in the e minary, 
, ·ie " s. That po\\ c r ca n only bl..! aC'qtrired by a \\'as called to hi s home in Vriesland, aturday, 
ll)ng process o f c ulture. and in th e lit e ra l'\' so- by the d eath of his mother. Ilenry Nienhuis, 
cit.:ty a special and d e t e rmine d e ffo rt sltnuld e x ·'go, was l>erea\'ed by th e loss of his mother 
he mad !.! for its attainment. F o r sk ill and on the 2nd inst. Ile was at home at the time 
fa cili ty in any art infinite pains -t ak incr is re- h aving been cal led from ~ ioux Falls, ~ o. Dak.: 
<l ''.i"'itc. The art of <.kl i,·e ry is no exce~tion to \\'here h e had been for the benefit of his health. 
thi s . . \ lllO<krn painter desc ribes his succ~ss )n the 27 th of F e b. I Tarry \\ eirsum. 'g6, 
I , Y !- a Y i n g- : • <'\ o t h i 11 ~ c a 11 be c.l o 11'' ,,. ,· t. l1 c > ll t · a · tl d t 1 · 1 · C h · b H " - " s ca e o 11s 1o me 1n tcag-o ecause of a 
truubk: you mus t \\ork hard i f \' O ll n1c:t11 t o · ·1 b h . s 1m1 ar ereavement, is mother h aving died 
succl..!cd." The re is no tim e fo r {ii lcttanteism. s udde nly o f heart disease that afternoon. To 
Pati e nt sc lf-c lllturc. intclcctual and moral dis- these thre e fellow-students the \nchor a nd 
ci pline, 1nak l:' S a m ind ca pabl<.: of mastering s tudent a t large offer their heartfe lt sympa-
all~ · -.uhjn: t nf in\·e.,.tigation, and -.ccurcs fo r it thies in their sore berea,·cm c nt. 
• 
So '.l'H E AN C HOR. 
· · in I . c hi ppe r h as finally induced th e :\l cli1 h nc 
A re p o rt tha t R e v . . Zwe m e r, mtsswn ary 1 11 
Arabia , was se ri o us ly ill reache d us some d <l ys to a ppoi n t a stand ing com m it tee t o )C CCl ed 
ag o. \Ve are in forme d, howe ve r, tha t h e h as t h e 'om e-back-to-us Com m ittee. 
. h ' 1 R'L~QL' JL~.S( : . \ ·r 1:'\ P .\ ' E\1. 
recovered a nd is again e ng aged tn rs wor '. r. _ r. . . 
The De l-t o pe of 1\larch 2 1 , '94. h as a long 
article entitled " rabian Miss io ns ," dated a t 
Bahrein, Arabia, ct. 23rd , 1893. s ig ned by 
James Can tine, M. Zwemer, P. J. Zwe m e r. 
Rev. H . E. Dos k e r, '76, lectured in the H o l-
land lang uage on ujohn Van lde n Barneve ld : 
\\as He l\fartyr or Traitor,'' in the N inth treet 
H . C . R e fo rmed Church o n the 20 th in s t . 
Buurs ma·s mus in g-s have g iven him t h e blues. 
Fre d ~ t e k e t ee o f ll o lland. h as e nte red th e 
•·Jrt class. 
H ush ! wulk \\it h mufTit•il trt'llll: 
Th<' ch•ur t\o~ :O:nonk" 1,- •h·u ll : 
!'roue lit>.: hi,. eurly hP1ul. 
OIH' . \\ i t h lift• l~·Hlllill)! . 
I.ou •• now hi:-~ iormt'r 11nok.:: 
t ;out• i.: t h•• fri.:ky :-:uonk'. 
1 1110 the luud o( ..:ponk.: : 
'l' ht-r\c' h~o• lil•,: <lrt-ulnllllf. 
Oh! whnt rt cru(•i r.tow. 
:--trol..•• <lo\\ 11 th•·<'ul"ly luli•· : 
( '(11111t nut h j, hw k.: ,,. in I r: 
llrnJ' cHit" ,ort t••nr tlu·n·. 
011 h j, t•lt''''" t·~ t •-< . 
"IIIOUih 11fT lh t• h :tl} ll\\ t'il 111111111d; 
' ·on·r \\it h nn·llu\\ )!rouud : 
l'lu111 \\ ,-.•piul!-\\ illn\\, ruuucL 
\\"Ia,·• e 1,,. lUI\\ ll•·' · 
Thnl th t' ponr :-- uuuk,: 11111"'1 ~o :-
Lil t• \\ n,: t ' hurll·y'.: ~ nu kilo\\. 
t~ln•u for kt>t!pin,:. l 
Hind \I I' ln•r l.rukt•ll lu•tll·t: 
Hhl .. ()rt'U\\ . ,., tel\) Ill th'Jtlll'l: 
1'1 t y lit HI hopt' hiiJ'II rl 
ltt.,.t Cr-cun h•·r \\ t't'ttln,:. 
G eo. E . K o ll c n , 92. is no w 
li tica l E cono my, h a \'i ng the 
stud y . 
in charge o f Po-
, e n io rs in t h a t 
The Ju nior E:x h il>itio n t ook place on the 
h a ,·ing 28t h o f last m o nt h a nd was an unprecc ntcd 
re turn - s uccess. B e fo re a c ro \\t led c h apel the '95':-; 
E d win Ru pert, afte r a s h ort absence , 
g o ne to his home in lllinu is , has again 
ed t o his s tudies. 
beca m e fa m ous a nd mad e t h e ~e ni o rs dtnthly 
Pres ide nt K o ll e n h as b ee n absent iu t h e Eas t 
for the pCls t fe w w eek s in the in tcre ts o f the 
colleg e. \\ e unde rs t a nd that h is s t ay as 111-
defin it e. 
Prof. to J a co b, '97- "v\'here d oes th e nClsal 
ape rtu re o f the la m p re y lea d t o?" 
J a co b, h e. itC\ting , - ··To the b ra in:' 
so. The followin(T was th e (>rn~ramm ': t"t ,."? 
1=' \ ' f H .\ TI U :o\ . 
\\'ek<mtt• . 
)I U"h---"" 1'0 tlu: U.r:t ,., .... ,. · 
t ) fll 1 ion-lliO.I!nt J~uy. 
' I""" 11 1:-tory. 
)l u:th'-~·o 11 r ~:11 io r ,: . .. 
Ortt t lou- l u llltl' lll' t' . 
Pn·-1 utut hm n( Unok . 
( ' b1:o1 l'hrnJ'ht•l'Y . 
I 
\ .\ I r-1 \' ltt•:ll'llll. 
~(I()- • • • t TliiH'.: t. unh•u. 
:\JL,.;,.; ( ; ~: t~TI:l ~~~: .\ u ·111T. 
(/t' ,\ IITt.TTt: . 
t ; • t . . I l .\ :0. '· II Y. ~~"' I' -
IX\" .\~ t: \AI.T~:. 
J . \ ' \:0. t•E Ell\" t: . 
~·. y \' .\ ~ IIIlO \' . 
11. :\1. IS IH I :0. ,. • 
_, .,_, ,.;,. 
. 1. (;,,.;,"' .,.,,., ,, ,,,,_ 
Prof. in Literat ~ rc -"Did In~ing ever c x per-
~ o m e Sunday e veni ngs s ince, ~~ r. l s;1ac 
~irl d ied Cl nd Ada1; 1s . a yn 11 ng man stu d yi ng at i\ l ou<h'':-; 
l n . t itute a nd about to ret u r n t u his natin~ 
ie nce an y g reat sorro w?' ' 
Te e lle - " Y es ir: fir t hi s 
then h e b e came b Cl ld-head ed.' ' 
On the m o rning o f the 7t h insL, t h e s tu dents coun try. Persia. as missionary . ilddress..:d a 
had the privileg e of li s te ning to a n add ress large aud i ·nee in I lope Chu rc h o f t h is city on 
give n b y Dr. Cobb. ec. o f th e Bo ard o f the m a nne rs Cl tHI c u:;to m s of Pe rs ians. II c " ;tS 
F o rei g n l\1 issio ns o f the Refo rmed C hurc h an present a t c h t\ pel e xe rciscs t h e nex t morning 
America. Dr. C obb s p o k e ·at som e le ngth o n and was a nnn H.l t h e col leg' fo r several days . 
the cond itio n o f the missio ns o f ou r ch u rc h. o f Be fo re leav ing h e m ade arran~cmcnts "here-
the ir ~cope and needs. H e mad e e xte nded j b?· _I is b~oth cr , :\1 r . J acob .-\tla m s. h:l . ..; taken up 
re ference t o the g ra dua t e. o f Hope who a re h 1s s tud ses at I l ope. :\I r. J a co b .\ dams has 
out in fo re ign fi e lds, m a ny o f who m h e h ad heen in thi s coun t ry o nly a shor t time and s~ 
see n during hi s trip aro und the wo rl d , a nd will t ak e u p t h e wor k or " D., P r~paratory. 
urged the un der-g raduate. t o co nsider missio ns M a rc h 14th the e x e rcises o f ~o1kgc and Pre-
in the ir true lig ht and the m selves as e it h e r pa ratory D e p ts. \\'e re susp ' Jalu.l. that day be-
sent or sending. ?ppo~tunity was g ive n to 
1 
ing the rtgu lar "Day of Pray e r fo r rups,'' a 
all who are espec1 a lly mte rest ed to . ha ve a day m uch observed in t his p <lrt p f t he country. 
private intervie w with Dr. Cobb, and t e n t ook \ esp ec ia lly a n1o ng the R efonnc d C h u rc h and 
au va ntage the reof and discussed the m atte r H .· C . R e form ed C hurc h II oHa 1H.l ~ rs. . · en• ice:; 
m o re particu larl y ,~· ith h im an President K ol- we re h eld during the m orni ng an cf c \·cn ing iu: 
le n' s room . the \' Cl rious c h urch<'s nf t h e c it \·. 
,. 
- ~ -"' .. 
- . .... 
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Prof. D. B . Y ntcma rejoices in the advent of 
;1 daughter. 
Fles and Brock, ··B's'' havl! joi ned the H ol -
land CJt\· Base Ball Club. Be lo,·al to I I ope I 
boys! - 'I 
L T! 
t . bet\\'ccn CedClr and i\1 arkct, a On Ten th 
mud t u rt I c. 
to K elder. 
1 fan\· one finds ·t I t . . 1 . p case re urn I 
I 
F OC!';D! 
. \ t the F ifth \\'ard school h ouse, t\\· pairs of l 
gentlemen'· rubbers, one pair marked J. :\J .. the 
other pai~. K ooiker. wner. can obtain them I 
by Clpplyu1g to t he City ,· choo l Board and 
paying s t orage charges. 
· ·ome \\'Ceks after the Junior Ex., ::t few of 
the 96:S, still un d e r the influence of 95's genius 
and \\'It, made their mark in Fon·nsics. 1\lar-
•·iage and the sncial question \\·e re the all-ab-
'-'<>rbi ng topics. The R ca11'ds read: 
Van .. \ ~·endonk said.-"The Populist part\· and 
~Iary l•J1zabeth Lease of Kan as fame arc m,· 
tdeal.. t_hc idols of my heart, and I embrac-e 
b l>t h . \\'I t h a II m r r 0 ll t h f u I a r d 0 r." ( The 
sc;holtast's comment is: ·No doubt of the LAST.') 
\ an .d~ Burg b~ld ly sp< kc. •· ;\1 arriage i. an 
~ llllllltJgatcd failure and the social mixture an 
ansoluble compo und. 1 m o ve that the 96's 
pas~ ;~.resolutiOn dcclarinrr that such is their 
belief. ( Th . schc·liast notes, 'Queer idea! fo r 
l!c mov~s to Iu s dukclll pm·l/n111 "ith vacatio n's 
first tn11n.') Then Ten E,·ck burst fo rth \\'ith 
V~suvian force. •·\\'ell I ' should sav it was! 
\\ hy. no t only is marri age a fai lu rc.-but what 
goes b~for<: it is a _ big a failure, a fa rce, a 
noncntrty. IIH.Iulg-ed in by childre n and fools 
onh·. I dc..:clare for bli. sful smoking bachclnr-
l~ood, first and last, thro thick and thin, thro 
l1_fe to death, from y out h to ag-e, one and 
st~lg-le happy life.'' llcrc the Rl·cords close 
\\'tth t he ~choliast's scrawl.- ·J~:ttu. Ho-1/l'.· 
CO L LEG E ~TVDE:i"\T. ~ \\anting e mploy-
m ent for t h e su m m e r, should a ddress P. \\'. 
Z iegler & Co., Bo x 1 o t , PhiiClde lphia, Pa .. 
\\'ho offe r f;reat inducement.· for special work 
to which students arc well fitted and "hich 
pays S75 to S1 50 per month. 
Pro f. Barnard, the astronomer at Lick obser-
vatory. has received from the French academy 
the " .. \ rago" gold m edal in recogniti o n of the 
<~isc0vcry of the small satellite of Jupiter in 
S eptember. 1 9 2. This is the highest <t.Stro-
nom ical Q isti net ion in the world , and has been 
conferred only t\\'icc before since its founda-
tion. 
A PANORAMIC VIEW. 
I .I tin I''' t1 .fr••m " liii'JI ''''" I•Jt .. TIll' r '''' Jlnn" in l!t!.; A . IJ.) 
.\nolo 111un :-ut IJ~ th • fir -:>lclc wu.-iuJr. 
OlcluJrt' tllld -cncl cnr~-4 iu re,· •rile lo~inJC: 
H I .rnncy recnlled hours rutppy uud C'h •erlu~ 
Of ( ollt·Jr~ clu~·-. puo~t unrl frl enct hlp eudeurlug-. 
In lllt'tnorit!o~ of Hope ..;ud hour he while • 
;~ud O\' t•r hi" fnt•c l-•l,ty "lillie.-; upon smile . 
I hen he luu)!h:o~nnd uri,.;l•:< tot •II the donr wife 
or II :<tory fl'('ttlltc>d Of thllt J1rf~hl (•OJle(Ce life.-
1 n•lllt•mht>r 11 pit-turt> tncketl 011 \'nn Yleck tutll.-
.\ :-kctl'll in rnur purt->, nutl th<•y told It ,1uttenll .-
.\ 11 en·ut •111ltt• unlll,.i iiJC yt't .·orr<H\ fnl too.-
ll·i " iulltiCt' nt•nn the •rucer .: kl•tch wuo~ portruy'-•cl. 
\\ hll• lw .. lcle him \\II,. \\lllkluJr 11 -1hy motlt: .. t uw lcl: 
.\t hird 011t· l'Ontrht.'d to n•mtlin do.: • b •hlncl . 
.\ ud cnl'l• uttltudt.' . mon•u•••ll t.lllltl word hort" In mi nd .-
.\.: thl• <"lot·k 111 th • ,;tet>t•i l' uho\' • tiH•m tohl elenw 
1'ht• ~o:lud tlll'uloJC '"l'Ctuctl to he \"t•ry llt'llr h •11 \'(.'n. ' 
Th • :o~ct·oud purt o~howl'd thl'm whitt> uenrinll her ho111e. 
.\ nll l10lh ~ccnwd lucllnt!d tt- \\ hll • long-er to ronm: 
Hut the 011e iu the re11r 11ow tlll uutlll'lll'C t•ltLilns, 
lo'lr:o~t lht• mulct. then th' uuut . in "!Uct·e-;sfoll he blnllleo~. 
A low .. :\lny I eP you"."' to he r ht! •tnkk .:u ltl. 
. \-4 .-he th ru the ~tll • rhe th •olofC led. 
·'. htLrsh .. :s-o ,.;lr" ,.,he hurled ut hi· poor brctlkinJ{ henrt: 
\\ llile the t llt'OIOJC think: il dlel· retion to Jmrt , 
t'or 1111 llii.J(ry "I'll fix you" ttt him httd Leeu throw11 . 
. \ltd he ft•l t lhut hi coumf'e to ' hlnn hud llo\\ 11. 
.\ h11:.""t~ "t;ood uiJ{ht. :\ll,:.- : • be turn .. to ~o Oil-
Hut Jlktnr• thc third ~ho\\ed he did'tlt mO\'t! ou: 
t•or the nuu1 in the r'llr tl hlot.·kude hud mudt'. 
.\ ud :"O tlw JiOOr theoloJt tremhllnKIY .-~ tuyed. 
li e feur~ for hi:; life. iu de.:ptlir h • mnke..; trinl 
With reu.:ou nud lo~ic bot \\' fltth In Its \'lui 
To dose ntul tlu: ruun In the renr to HPIH:~u l' : 
Theu .. udclculy eert 11 Jt'l'ettt l'llnllce he might ~ lze 
l'or It he loug . he tremble,.;. feur . then tuke 
'l'hl! <·hulll't-' of whfloh four how~ the be!,tt be 1111111e~. 
'l'iuw :-~hu k e hi-e ,;tufT unt the theolog ruu,,-
Huns like the deer. like nn ~~rrow he speed!'!,-
H crsn •"'! wer• lert mnuy fur long,.; u(•hlnd :-
J.I~lnulufCri 11IJO\'t~ mitcht e.-:-~nr to keep up:-
Jiuren-4 bo" llu~ f.; left in the r~ur:-
Theolog runs uucl outst rip.· c\·ery one. 
'J'he CILIIIfHis he r 'llChes then strnlus for \'uu \'let.•k,-
..,.., Pu:-ke .' ' ht- :-t.·n·t>cht'.:, "ttukk oveu the door ! 
'fh .-~hudes of durk P luto. u thou lliiCt or more. 
He, et my durk Jllllhwuy to drnfC me ttlOIIfC. 
To tlrug nw to ' hnrou . th • fo~ urle8. R throng 
Of rnul demons thnt d\\ell ill the reulm of hlnck 1)1.:.'' 
'l't• l'n.:kl· nclmit him: hi-. feur:-1 :"0011 ullin·,· 
Tht'll tuke.: him uloug tho,<t> terr lhle wn,·~ . 
To hI,. home \\ ht>re h 1.: e11~ hi:-~ t rou btl' 'repnr.-. 
Tht·rl·. l'hl lo,:ophy . J{omer. tUHI \'crl(ll Inoue. 
II. ll ttl7.ell&.m .:ll't'JI-4--lhe victim of fun. 
falmer, Jv1eecl\ & Go., 
59 MONROE ST. , GR. RAPIDS, 
The Largest Assortment of Books 
in Michigan. 
THE COLLEGE \\'ORLD. 
The o ldest German uni\·er ity is that o f llei-
delbcrg, founded in t 386. 
Holland high school enrolls g6. Almost 
twice as large as last year. 
One student out of every sixteen tn America 





TH ' ANOI-IOR.. 
The composer (')f "Nellie Gray," J~mcs R. 
Paine, is no w professo r of mu. ic at I I an·arcl. 
A cotch girl, twenty year. of ag-e, has car-
ried off the honors o f the ~niv rsi ty of L o n-
don, aga inst 1 ,6oo male attendants. Co-edu-
cation is probably not p pular there.- Ex. 
The U ni,•ersity of the ity o f 1\: c w \ o rk h ~s 
reject ed the pro posal o f Columbia fu r consoli-
dation . 
xfo rd con. is ts o f 22 colleges and 




:\I r·. J. Pie rpo nt ~I o rg an has g tven half a 
m i II io n d o II a rs for t h c c n dow m n t of :\ e w 
Y o rk's trade .·chools. 
The L'nive rsi ty of ~Ii chigan se nt o ut a class 
of 731 last year. he larg es t e ve r gradutttcd 
fro m an .\111c ri can uni,·c rsi t\' . 
The re arc twenty- three.: unive rsities and 
co lleges iP th e L' nite d States \\·hi ch htt\·c an 
enrollment (I f o \·cr o ne thousand . 
Prus.-ia ha.- just erected at harlott c nburg h 
the finest institu _ion of tcchnolngy in the 
world, cost ing fou r million doll;us. ! 
The recci.pts f th e \'a le-Princeton Thank s- 1 
gtnng game a m o unted t o 39.000. th t.: e xpe nses 
1 
Sr 1 ,ooo. and the ne t bnlance -28.000. 1 
Am o ng th e s tudents o f the n1\·e rs ity o f 
:\I ich iga n arc :\I cssrs. Toot hac hcr. Grccnstal k, 
and C ham pagnc . tt nd :\1 iss Ann ic RooJlC\' .-
_\ ·. l ·. Tribune. 
Freshman ( ~etting- hi e; firs t sha\·c) "~hav e 
d own plea. e." 
Barbe r--··Yc. that 's all th ere is to s h:w c ." 
Ex. 
Pre. ident Gilman, of J o hn's II opk in s L' n i-
, ·c rs ity, s ums up a liberal ed uca ti o n as th ' 
powe r of concentration, rete ntion, e xpressio n. 
p o we r C' f judg m e nt, and dist1•ibuti o n of power 
f arrangi ng and classi fyin g- l~ n o \\'n fa c t : . 
Harvard is about t o locate an ob. c rvat oJT in 
Arizona. Thus sh e: \\'ill have a ::\ ort h i\nieri -
can s tation for visual a nd a. ' out h mcrican in 
Peru for photographic observation. It is de-
s ired to get the Bruce telescope to Pe ru in 
time t o obscn·c th e ca nal s on ;\Jars next _. tun -
mer. 
•·VVill \ 'OU think of m e o ft en . 111\" darlincr" 
- . .. h ' 
. h e sa1u ; 
But the dude struck h er dumb "ith a s hake 
of hi s he ad. 
.. I'd real I y be g-lad to," he d ra" le d with a 
\\'ink. 
" lfut most of t he time I 'm too t in·d t o 
think ." ' 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC . 
o 'dtw k il l \ .. , . . II. 
l' r t·, fdt ·u t 
:-ot·t·n·lll r· ~ 
II l l,klolll/••11. 
I' . h I" I I l..o•l. 
~I EL l l'll fJ~ E :-..c •l f 1:1 · , · . te t t •t •l-. .. , •·r~ \ln u d u\ ,. , · · uit t!! :at -; 
o'l'lnt•k ill ttf"lllllflttlf' ' '' '""" lo u l ld iuc . 
. I I'""' s. t·liou . 
I'll'.: .• .1 . J . Bnllflitn.!ll. 
- , ., •. , .1. h ul:r.iiii.!H 
I'lL\ Y EH ~I EETI "';. ,. , •·n 
I II' ill\ It t•d . • 
/'luf,,u,o/111 '' II ·"' t•IH•II • 
1'1 •·- . . II . \lo•••ll :."-
..,., .. . II . 1• . I : ri ,, 1.. 
Ttw-da~ ,. , '1 d 1:.: 111 -;- .,·,.J.,c·l.. . 
1-'H .\TI·: I:~ .\1 . :--11< I ETY . lll t•o·t - F n• L " ,., , .ltin :.: , at ; tl•·lttt •l.. 
iu F mH·ruul ll nll. l'n·- . II . )I~ !.hili-'• 1 . ... , ., . II J:rui11' 
Y . ;\I.( ' . . \ . . l llt 't'li u~ t' \ Pr y Thu r,tlu~ t'\t'lllll'.! 111 ; o ' ,·ltwl.. . itt 1, . 
:--. 1:. 
l'n•...:idt•Jit 
:" t'f' ft "'CII ~ 
\\ . .1 . \ u11 I''''''" 
.. \ :lt o dt• l:u t:.: , 
c ·o -. ~IIII'OI.IT .\~ ''II ' II .TY . 111 o•o•\ , ,.,,.1., F rid a\ t•\t•lliu:.:- nl -;-
11\·loc·k. 
1' r···-idt •fl l 
:--t·crt • t:tr~ 
.1 . F . llt•t· tn - • ra. 
1 • • \\ a t o·1 11111 ld•·r . 
1'1~ , . J.; I: ~11-: J.:T I ~I; Ill' 1.1:. \ \J \I.\ 1: -..c 111111 1.. o ·\t·t·~ Fr id1 ~ 
t • \ ' t•llill:.! 11-l i u ·t ·low l.. . 
TilE ( CII.I.Et:t-: I till: \1 : r j , "I I II 1'\ P r~ '' """ ·~ Ill ,J \\ " "II • · .. 
tin y £1•0 tt1 J:! Ill J:! :J't I' · Ill; ' llt•·d :l~ J llltr,da ~ . 1:-" r{ ,J 1~ . 1 111 l 
~nttt rd:t.' . l rul tt I to :! I' · 111 . 
A VETERA 'S ~ ERDICT. 
The War is Over. A Well-known Sol-
dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure. 
Inrllo.nn. con 1 rlhut d her t hon~nncl !l of h r tn·e 
soldlcNi to til wnr , and no s tat e twar:. I t lw t-
t •t• recorrll n that t· •-;pect tllun I t docs. In 
lile raturo It t · rll.J)Idly ;u:q ulrln~ a n 
en v luhle p1nre. ln wur au<l llt er:ltU I ~ 
~lomon Yt!we ll , 1\·c ll kuown as a wr·IJPr a :. 
"~ol," hns won tln honoru hit' posil i on . J)u a·-
ltl).! the lat wu.r he Wtls n m mht•r u f Co. ~1 . 
2d. N.Y. ( 'avalry and o f the 13th fntli:u w. I u-
tantry Volunteers. Ue;mrclln~ un lmporlalll 
circ um tanc he writ o..q follows: 
··sc:>,·cru.l o f us old ,·e t •run h e a r n .. i ng 
Dr·. ~lll•s' He4turnt lvc Nervl n e. II •n r1 'ur 
and Ner,' e nnd Liver Pills . all o f them gh· l n~t 
l>JJie ud ld satl .. f llt;l ion . In fu · t . Wt> hu vc n(•H•r 
u-.etl N:'mt•dh•s thaL compare wi th them. Uf 
the t'llb Wt• mtt!-.t ay they u.rt• the bc.~t um-
blnu llonofthl•qunlltlc · r •qulr•d In a prcp-
anulon or thl•lr natu re w h ll.\'C ev('r ku0 \\11. 
W' 1 ha Vl.' fiOII\' hu l WOr-ds Of Jlrlt J~e f o r• th •nt-
Thl'.V U I'C tlat• ou l :;:r o wth of a tll'W prlu · lple In 
medlc luc. :mel tono up the system wund r -
fu.lly . We !-oilY 10 a ll, try tll •se r·em •dlcs." 
- t:Olomon Yl• well. Marion . lnd .• ll •c·. a, 1~ 
Thc...;e remcdl •:-:: u.ro ::-old by uiJ druJ!~l.-.l s •m 
a posltlv~ ~u:tr'ttlllt' • o r ~-o •nt dlr •l· t by the 
Dr. Miles l\lt>cl lo-a l t'u .. Elkhart , lud .. on re-
ceipt of prln •. ' I Jlt'r hot tit' . lx bottle ~.ex­
Pres!' prepa id . Tlwy pn .. lt ivc ly couta.ln nelt.ber 
opiate::; uua· cia ll~crou ::. drugs. 
.. 








'! ·HE ANGHOH. 
THE MAKING OF 
1/ { 7£1 
CLOTHING 
has everything to d o with its \\'caring qualit ies . 
Our work is guaran teed, and we keep in re-
pair fo r six m o nths al l garments m ade by us, 
free of charge. 
Studel'\ts Will bu~ at 
LoKKER RuTGERS, 
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing 
Goods and Shoes, 
AT SPECIAL PRICES. 




SEE 111:\I . \\'onder!) Buil d ing, 
21 ~1 o n roe . treet. 
A ny m a n know a first-class coat \\'hen he 
. ees it, and when it can be boug ht at such low 
pr·ices a . we o ffe r, no further inducement is 
needed. 
~ ~pecial prices to pn ng I Ia,·c your measure t aken early for 
. uits and get a pecial "Early Order Di 
Take elevator. 
count" Graduating Cia se . . GRAND RAPIDS. 




NA;~;:sw;f/:r:;';;~~::·DICT ION AR y 
A Grtrt«< Edurt!LtW. 
II ·ce. •r Of tbs 
"UIIabridged. '' 
Ten year we r !lpent in 
rerlsln~. 100 cclltum em -
Jllo~·ctl , anll o,·e t· ..,JOO,OOO 
expended . 
- - --
Every P e r 011 who 
retuls outl wri ~es shoultl 
O\Tn tltil" Di<'ticmnry. It 
ctuic kly llfltl CtlrTect)y an-
weJ':4 t ht• que:"llon con-
s tnmly a ril in~! con<'ernlng 
word - the[r hi tory, 
RJlellln~. pronnnc ia tiou, 
meanlnJ!. etc. 
A Library in Itself. It nl.o gi\' e in a 
ronn com·e nieot for re:uty rcreren<'C the rnctl' often 
wantetl conccrnin,~: emine n t rer .. cm~<. an<·lent nnct 
moclcrn; 110 eel fh ·tlt I nus ).('nmns nne I )I lace. ; the 
t•uuntrle~. f.'lr i •~<. town. , :mel- un tnrnl f en tttre of the 
J:lohe ; t r:n. In tion of fore1gn fJUOtatlvmc, word , 
and pro' erh. : etc., er<' •• etc. 
Tl1i Work is Invaluable In the honN!-
hnJcl , nncl to the tcac lle r , scholar, profes ionnl man 
~ml $el f-eclu('ntor. 
• old /,y . l /1 IJool.-srllrr~:. 
~;. & C.lfr e rriam Co., Pub' rs, 
HJU'i ll!ffll'ld , .,.1/(fM! • 
.u-no not bny C'hPnl' photogropb!c 
re1u1n~ or ttnch:nt eclluonK. 
air"'.'l'ntl for fn>e pr~rnR conti\Jn-
lng tcpcdnwn Jl:lG...S. IIlii! tmlloM, e tc. 
~./.. - ~ ~ ~-? ... ~~ 
?' .. ?.'~ ;ro--u-~ ;;6-L-?o-
/~L~~' 
c:::f',. , ,"a/ /--~ .. ,. -~/, ... 
~~~a'~~q 
/' 
7t'~;t£4,. 4- . 
'I'H .. ~ A~GHOR. 
THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER 
Will open a new studio April 2nd, one door 
west of Kanters' Hardwat~e Stor\~, 
HOLLAND, -
~~~ . -__;' ~;.____ ..._ . 
W e m 1ke 0 11.ly or1e gr8c1e c~ Ilcl 
t l1 e l.) e s t . 
MICH. 
Years of experience. w orking son1e of the B est G n ll et ies in th e 
land enables us to gua rantee satisfaction In eve r y tn stFince. 
WAIT FOR HIM. CALL AND SEE HIM. 
Me DERMAND, 
HOLI_AND, MICH. 
Special advertising prices to Graduating Cla.sses. 
J~e Git~ Baker~ 
I§ ADS _ ..,.._ ~· - _ _....._, 
AS \\' ELL .\:--
f .\- F.l.VL ) . ( .NE./.1/.';. 
110 .11£ .11.1/J/ :· c·_· /R.ll/:1~:'; 
. L \ .]) T.-1 Fl--1 E. ·. 
Tropical Fruits. A Full Line. 
BALTIMORE OYSTERS IN BULK OR CAN . 
[ ..., th e nl.t ill t hin:.! 111 a 
Wf\TGH. 
.\ Cnm p ldt• ~hlCk nf 
GLOGJ<S 
and \\'a tc h t•s cn n be found at 
Wykl1uysen 1s 
Jewelt')y Store, 
8th Street, Opposite Kan ters · Bros . Ha rd v. are Stort-. 
~kilful \Yo rk and L cm Pri cl::-o p rt•,·;til in l'l.'-
Goods Guarantc.::~d t o be Frc · h and First cia:--~. · · \\' p;1rnng atc h :-'and Clock . . 
JOHN PESSINK, Prop. 
ppo:'itc Cit~· I l oki. 
H. WYKHUYSEN, 












( C.ltio7.t;tJ Jft •dirfll Collq;c) Only 3 
::'\ . S . I .\\ ' I :. :\1. D., LL. D .. Dean. 
OITc•r, II Cun·fnlly t:r:tclt•rl t'<nll'.-l' of F ou r Yl•nr..:. C:mcluntc•..: 
ui the l'uin•r..:Jt~· C'uur.;:c.o 'l't't·iully pr(•purutory to tht> :--TI ' HY 
tl )' ~I I-: Jilt I~ J.: tllkt• .\lh' :IIH'c•tl :o' tlllltlill)!. 
WEEKS MORE 
New Cbemlelll ~11d L01boratory Bu!ld.inge, uucltltlditinu!' to ~ll·n·,· Jl o , -
Jtitnll!n·ut ly irwn•u , c• tltl' 1 •al'lti ll){ fnt"illtit• .. oi thl• c·ollt•J.rt•: 
Fur 11 •·i n·ulur nf illfortlllllloll uddrt• .. , the• :o'c•c·n•t nr~ . 
To get a life size Bromide 
FREE WITH EACH DOZEN 
I CABINET PHOTOS AT DR. FR.\:'\K BILLI:'\GS. 
:?"' ~ Stat e .~trect. ~IIIC.\CO , ] Ll.. BERTSCH'S STUDIO, 
R/1/::.'R ~';TR/;/;-T. ffOLI~rL\D. Jl!ICH. 
M. VEENEOER, M. D., 
157 Monroe St., Grand Rapids Mich ., 
1 
\ • ~M L 1\_ M Q R E 1\_ U X \r~ I"J • ~ ~ , 
orr 'J'S his large inter •..;l in (;r:llld Rapids I 
r l:al t:state for sak at a bar~ain. to dc\·otc him- 1 Tor1sorial P arlors. 
• self ttJ hi s spe ·ialti t:s in the practi ce ,,f m ·d i- ' 
cint'. f f • has qualified himself by a Post 
(~ r:tduall: Couro.;c in till' bt·st colleg-es in our 
land for tht• treatment t>f ~h.-nnic ])i.._t·ascs and 
s u rg-l: ry. 
Office Hours,9 to 10 A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M. 
I HOLLAND, 
f irst-class work (4uaraf\leed. 
~: 14.tiTII O:TJU:J.'T. 
THE FIRST STATE BANK~-------
oF HOLLAND. MICH. I 0 
CAPITAL, $50,000. 0 
T.ran:o';tcts a g-eneral banking- bu:'inc:o's and has a ~ 
'-'t'l\'ings bank department. 1 
~ 
P .\\'S 1:'\TEREST 0 :'\ Tl:\IE DEPOSITS. ~ 
Will 
h \ H ' c .\ I' I'O ~.I'n•..:iclc•rrt. .1. \\'. Jn: .\J:I,:--1.1 : 1: . \"ic·•··J·r·· ' · o 
, ;_ \\" . """" ·'· t"n<hh·•· ~ 
Botsford~ 
. 0 
& .Go., ~ 
M ICH 
1 I F . 
GROCERIES. PE§§drt~t.K 
EIGJITH . TREET. 
• 
\ 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY 
Do you wear 
SHOES? r 
BY G lN G TO 
I --o--
Grand Rapids to buy your I IF YOU DO GIVE 
g A . Hellef\t~al, • 




~\ C.\LL .\~D .1ET .\ B:\RG .\1:\ 0~ 
HOUSEMAN, DONN ALLY 
& JONES. , 
I 
\\ e . ell Fine. \\·cll~madc, Good-fitting Cloth-
SHOES 
ing and ~uarantcc every gann nt. 1 --n--
Ho\Jsemaf\, Dof\f\all~ & Jof\es ONE DOOR EAST OF THE 
34, 36, 38 MONROE ST., 





(}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGJATE, THEOLOGICAL 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and :\I odern Languages and Literatures: L ogic, Rhetori c and El ocut ion; :\l athc matics.; 
Physics and Astronomy; hcmistry and Geology; Tht: Bio logi cal ~cit:nce:..;; Phil os phy ; 
acred Literature· Geography. Hi . tory, Civ.i I Government and Pedagogy; Drawin g aJH1 
M u . ic. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Business. 
THEOLOGICAl DE.PARTJl/EVT: 
The \Vestern Th_eolo~ ical eminary has a course of sludy as full and pt'ftCtical a~ it~ ~i:..;tcr 
eminarics in tlie \\'est. 
----- -
CORPS OF E.-YPERJE/'lCED /_\ STRUCTON~\. 
LOCATION: 
On the Chicago & \ Vest MicL1igan railway. 16o mil es from Chicllgn. 25 miles from Grand 
Rap ids. 
E~\-PF. \1 ~">ES WODF.R ... J Tl:-. 
For further information or catalogue llpply to PRO F. G. l. KOLLE:\. £'resident . 
PROF. <'. i>OE~B RG . .'ccre tary. 
